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Yang Jeng.Tze, Chung-Tu Yang and Kwang-Tsao Shao (1987) Numerical 
taxonomic studies on the Asiracinae and Tropidocephalini (Fulgoroidea: Delphacidae) 
from Taiwan. Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica 26(3): 215-230. Different numerical 
taxonomic techniques including both phenetic and cladistic methods were used analyz
ing the phylogeny of the ten genera of Asiracinae and Tropidocephalini from Taiwan. 
A total number of sixity-two characters in binary states were divided into three char
acter suits. They are external morphology, genitalia, ;nd host-plant. The taxonomic 
congruence among these three character suits was investigated by using consensus 
tree method. The consensus results among above different phenograms arid clado
grams shown that Ugyops is the most primitive group. The two most closely related 
pairs are the group of Arcofacies and Belocera, and the group of Bambusiphaga and 
Epeurysa. The genera Arcofaciel1aand Purohita are closed to the former group, and 
forming a monophyletic group but the relationships among them is not clear. The 
genus of Specinervures joints with the latter group as a monophyletic group. The 
relationship between Malaxa and the above two monophyletic groups is not clear. 
However, they all form a monophyletic group as non-Tropidocephala group which 
then joints with Tropidocephala as a sister group. 

Although Wagn~r (1962) and Asche 
(1962) have studied the phylogenetic rela
tionship of D.elphacidae on the generic 
category, they applied only the cladistic 
analysis. The present paper used both of 
the cladistic and ph~netic analysis, in 
hoping that a more objective phylogenetic 
relationships among the 10 genera of Tai
wanes.e Delphacidae including Asiracinae and 
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Tropidocephalini (Yang and Yang 1986) could 
be propos.ed. 

In general, classical taxonomist prefers to 
assign some particular morphological charac
ters in constructing and explaining the genea
logical relationship. This phenomenon was 
shaken since 1960' when numerical taxonomy 
was prevailed by using computer to analyze 
massive biological data more .efficiently and 
objectively. However, the proliferation of 
































